Patricia "Susie Riddle" Adams-Lamb
July 22, 1945 - October 11, 2020

Obituary
Patricia C. Adams-Lamb “Susie Riddle”, 75, of Greeneville, passed away at her home
Sunday morning. Susie enjoyed life, she loved God, spending time with her family, friends,
and her beloved dog, Rascal.
Survivors include two daughters: Sheila and Jackie Shelton and Peggy Self all of
Greeneville; three grandchildren: Christa Shelton, Megan and Daniel Oates, and Jennifer
Cooper; three great-grandchildren: Mandy Cooper, Aubrey Shelton, and Brandt Cooper;
one sister: Betty Jean Hensley; brother: Henry Riddle both of Chuckey; several nieces,
nephews, and cousins, including a special niece and her husband: Nancy and Mark
Nelson; special friend: Donna Sexton.
Susie was the daughter of the late Briscoe and Zella Riddle. She was preceded in death
by a brother: George Elgen Riddle; and an infant sister: Patricia Gail Riddle. The
daughters would like to thank Dr. Ken Nickle and staff for the years of caring for their
mother, also thanks to McFarland Medical.
At Susie’s request, she will be cremated and no services will be held.
To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Patricia "Susie Riddle" AdamsLamb, please visit our floral store.

Comments

“

I was so sorry to see about Susie's passing. She was in my class at CCHS. She
was so tiny, cute and such a sweet girl. My condolences to her family. Sue Jones
Broyles.

Sue Broyles - October 14, 2020 at 07:05 PM

“

I loved this little lady so much.. I work at Dr. Ken's and I just loved her little giggle. So
sorry for the family.

Donna Reaves - October 14, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

Sheila, Peggy and family I have such fond memories of your Mom growing up. She
was so full of life and loved us kids hanging out at her house anytime. I remember all
the hair do's also. She was a wonderful person and I loved her and her family. My
thoughts and prayers are with you all. Lots of love from the Metcalf family, God bless
you all.

Shirley (Metcalf) Keys - October 14, 2020 at 03:56 PM

“

So sorry to hear the passing of Susie. She will always be remembered and missed.
Susie was the same no matter where you saw at. Go rest high on the mountain
Susie. Beautiful smile I'll always remember. Shelia and Peggy God will help you both
get through this. Lean on Him.

Judy Fellers - October 13, 2020 at 03:15 PM

